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LATE TELEGRAMS.
[SPECIAL T0 TflK BEKAIJJ.I

attend orthe aenwsllean ateesatlve
Cosasslttre Henatera la Oat
Mas*a*real Uletrlrta

San Fbak Cisco, Aug. 14.?Tha Be-
publican State Executive Comoiittee
have declined to aabmil the question of
the election ot senators in the odd-
numbered districts lo the decision ol the
Huprema Conrt. The contntittee say
tbey have taken tbe beat legal advice oo
tbe subject and feel justified inadvising
tbe people to prooeed at the proper tine
to choose senators in accordance with
the provisions of the constitution.

Preoiaeat Charles Crochet's Visit
ts ths North

Foktlanu, Oed. , Aagnit 14. It ia
rumored that sua of ihe objects of
President Crocker's recent visit to tbe
north waa to examine into tbe question
of leasing; the Oregon ACalifornia road.
W. Archibald Smith, consulting engi-
neer ol the English Board of Directors,
willarrive asxt week to verify the esti-
mates sad cost of completing the road
from Ashland*, tha present terminus, to
tha California line. The distance is
thirtymiles, aad ia estimated to cost a
millionand a half doliore.

Blaise Instigates s stall far l.lkel
-Ms Preaeaaees lsrasaesusly

as>4 statlsHssal, KaJ.c ska
Chances Anwistet Ilia tVr.ewal
4-hawaete*.

Indianapolis, Ind., Aug. 14 ?On the
Bth mat. the Sentinel of this city con-
tained ao editorial charging that Blame
had seduced hia present wife ia Ken-
tucky and than fled to Maine, where
the young lady aad her father
followed him. Tbat he married ber at
tbe poiht of a shnlguu. This having
reached Mr. Blame, he telegraphed Cot
Halloway of the 7'imr» that the state-
ment waa maliciously and infamously
false in every particalar. To political
slanders, be says,be pays noattention,but
this attacking the honor ol his wifeaud

\u25a0 children, cannot he submitted to. Hol-
loway was asked to secure the services
of a lawyer at once and bring suit
against the responsible publisher ot tbe
Sentinel in the United States Conrt. Col.
Holloway placed the matter In ths hands
of Senator Harrison's law Armand the
papers are nowIn course of preparation.

A.tl-P.ehleUtsa Kiel la laws
CltC

lowa Cm. la.. August 14.?This oily
Isat night was the scene ol great excite-
meet and a general riot was feased. A
mob of two hands sd men attacked W.
H. Bailey, the prosecuting attorney in
the case against two brewers. Bailey's
life waa saved by the Deputy Sheriff
The mob then tried to seise the principal
wltaee., named Swafford, intending to
hang him, butafter some rough handling
be alao managed to escape. For two
hours ths mob bald possession of the
oity, the police being' powerless against
them. A meeting; ef ciliwiu waa held
and special policemen ?*»"> >» T"«mob not being able to lind Ibe men tbey
wanted to kill busily dispersed. Tbe
rio,,' lera war* recognised and war-
rants .. ore issued for their arrest.
Ureeley'o ?Metal Hepert sf the

\u25a0xesatlaa sf Charles \u25a0. Heary.

Washington, Ang. 14.? Lient Oreely
haa suomitted an official report of the
execution of Private Chas. B. Henry to
the Adjutant lleneral of the United
States. Inithe recites the details of
the crime which led to the sad event.
The story is the same aa already made
public through the published Interviews
withOreely aad others of the ezpedi-
tioa. He closed by stating: "I have
tha honor to request that a Court ofIn-
quiry he ordered or Conrt Martial con-
vened, should the Honorable Secretary
of War deem either advisable in Ibis
case. '\u25a0epert.4 Arrest sf Cashier ttleh-

srssa.
New You, Angust 14.-It isresorted

that the United States District Attorney
hu issued a warrant for tbe arrest of
Cashier Dickarson, of Us Wall Street
Beak.
Parllssaeat Prsreerern -The

tseeea's \u25a0pens.

Lowdon, Ang. 14. ?Parliament was
prorogued to-day withthe usual oeremo-
rnonlea. The Queen, in her speech, aaid:"I have to lament the failare of the con-
ference to restore the flnaaess of Egypt,
whichare so important to the well- being
and good order of tha conn try. I view
withunabated satisfaction ihe mitigation
and diminution of agrarian crimes in

Ireland and the substantial improvement
of tha people. I design at an early
period to call yonr attention to tbe great
subject of representation of ths people.
I rejoice to observe, amid serious iudi
cations of interest in the subject,constant
proofs of loyalty tothe throne and ara
\u25a0pact for laws. These indications inspire
me withths firm and full belief tbat the
great natrons! aim will be proceeded
with order and moderation. The best
securities for such a settlement as may
conduce to the happiness and liberties
of the people and the strength ot the
Empire. The speech closes withthank-
fatness for a favorable season which is
"alleviating the pressure that haa so
long aad seriously affected agricultural
iudaetry."

Saved From Lynching

Parlies recently from Naoseora, Sono.
re, stats that Powers, the men that shot
Neil MeLeod in inch a cowardly man-ner, wonld have heen summarily lynched
by the community had it not been for
the timely arrival of Colonel Torres,
commanding that district, who took him
into custody. The Record* informant
also slates that justice, or injustice,
whichever ithappens to be, Is meted outlv tbat section muoh more rapidly than
in that United States; and .hat, beyond
auewtlou, Powers will be tried, oon-

emned and shot within thirty days.?
Tomhntone Dally Record.

Prof. Carl Witti*.while gunning near
Wstervalc last evening, shot and killed
the largeat specimen of the genus rattler
ever seen in this section. It measured a
fraction over seven feet in length, and
had eleven rattles and a button. The
Professor brought tho snake into camp
with him for fear his story would be
donbtad without the proof Thirteen
rattlesnakes this season have met their
deaths at the hsnda of Ihe Professor,
whose friends have named him the snake
ertermlnator. - Tombstone DallyRecord.

Eleven new jut* works are being
erected ia Germany, with fully 2000
looms, anil the new mills and extensions
inCalcutta willadd 3600 looms to the
present number, makiag a total of 5000
additional looms in Germany and India.
Why is it that California is not moving
mora speedily towards sopplying at least
hsr own wants in this manufacture' -
Paeijh Rural Prcn.
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ADVERTISEMENTS inserted at reasotiable sates

JoTAII kinds ofJob Work done tocompete with
Saa rrancisoo in pries, stylo and elegauoe of
workmsjgfclp. ,

AUCTION HALES.

Auction Sales
By JOHN V. BELL it ?0.,
REAL ESTATE ANDOENKRALAUCTIONEERS

Otßoe. Room 22, TonipW Blook, over
the Counly Bank.

Re* ?state La all parts of tht city, inclad.
iat* residences and business properties, blocks
ami ranches, subdivided aad sold at auction or
private sale.

AMsrsAeainuAle otever* description of property
a atpwitiUv SeJeSiuadeat auction by order of
Courts, Administrators, Executors, Couiulssion-
ers, H*>wlr«r», Mortises and Trust ass, laitbful-
lyooAoplyintfwithprieuribed lesjal tonus.llouess and roouuirsnted; assuiau charge ol
property, bold power of attorney (or absentees,
collect mats, attend to taxes, iasurauce, street
work, improvement* and nsiktiotcs.A*so, satctstfl, horse audi ariiage mart and
sales yard, Los Antreles street, between First and
Sscond streets

sV FIELD,
Real Estate and Oeneral. XjllllllfSStlM|. I
eifeiss tt.,* eeess raoa suae,

Oprxnlteth. D. I. Ilot.l,In tbe BulbStock,

WIL ooadoet . generel suctloa busiliM. on the
moot liberal tonne. Prompt return, nutd.

On .11 sales. Our roguutr Satur-
-2 d./ Mb) ol

HIRSES, WAGONS AND HARNESS
?AT THS ?

Central Horse Market,
One door Iron Msin Street.

c. W. NOYCS,
mM» mm t. sislp.

SPECIAL NOTICE

TO THE AFFLICTED I

M. Hilton Williaas, M. D.,
11. C. P. ». 0.,

Formerly of Detroit, Mich., and for 14 years
proprietor of Mm beiroit Throat and Lu.* Instltutc, continues totreat all the various diseases
of the Head, Ti.roat,and Chest, 275 North slain
streri, (.OS Angeles, by tbe Aareas or
Inhalation system of practice.

CATARRH.
Toall those whoare afflicted with anv of thedifferent forms of Catarrh we would say there is

no disease which presents a greater diversity «J
ajiiiptoins -none more loathsome, invidious and
dangerous than Nasal Catarrh, especially U com-
plicated as italmost always is, even trota Its
?rat appearance, with an aEvction of the throat

from tbe oarliest syuproots, (which are gen-
erally attributed to"a sold in tie head,") to thevarious ugly and distressing' stages tfatoujrh
which the disease passes, the patient is hopeful
o( recovery, aad rarely gives it proper attention
untilcertain alaJUUihg s) mptoots present theut
salves, dssjotbag unmistakably Ua rapid advance
of tbe malady to the lungs. Indeed, ao various
an the vmptmns that the presence of the dis-ease is sot always known, or even suspected, tillithas reached a stage dlttcult to arrest. Thedisease Busy or may not lm aUendfd hy a dis-
charge from the nostrils or tbe throat; but thereit usually present a morbid secretion snd a fre-
tiuent disposition (especially in the morning) to
clear tha throat, and the effort to doso Is oftan,
tmsurt SSi always, attended b> expectoration:
ItkjN» ? sesasalian of heeviiMsM in the frontal
fust of litsjasad, aad the brain someOasee suf

sad to concentrate the mind: Ihe memory be-comes impaired and tbe intellect enfeebled; del
poi dent y ol spirits and aa ucttahle omsiitlofi
of the nervous system. Such isths effect of toe
dl<eaae, and if to this train of symptonn (which
not infrequent..- leads to Insanity or idiocy) wo
add many of tbe mor* loal baunte physical ssTeots
as caries,or rottenness of the botias of the tao and
head, a meet offetiive smell to tbe breath, aud
corrupt, morbid and poisonous secretions, de-struction ir serious Injuryto tbe senses ef smell,
hearing;, sitjht and taste, we have a catalogue of
horrors which should lead any person to make
early and proper efforts to eradicate the diseasewhile it Is ina curable stage.

IVrsot \u25a0 drtHri.tg treatment by this tvptcm of
practtcesaa use the remediea at home as well ss
1« ace orhindrance to business whatever.
Ibars seen so many of these cases cured by

Inhalation that Ido not consider any ease hope
less unless bothlungs are seriously Involved,andeven then our only hope Is la the Inhalation,
which aids us ia dissolving the mucus and in
contracting aod healing thecavities, a hich noth-
ing else can do with the seme success.

4 OXtULTATIOM I-ARK.
Those who desire to consult wilhme In regard

to theireases had better call at the orßca for
consultsUoo ana exatttination, bat if impossible
to do so, ran writs faff t copy of my Medical
Treatise, containing a list of questions.

Address M. \u25a0!!*?\u25a0 WIIIIubm,M.
175 North Ifsla Street. Lcs Angeles, Cal.

OffTics Hours,from 10 a. M. to 4 r. au; Sun-days from 4 to 6 p. m.
ft*

.1 acTETTsPsM* \u25a0w^"hi,n^
If11est I fcH KHC totter s Htemach
II" missUltl *1ABitters is used to
V - promote asstml-

eSAAfk latioiiufIhe food
nELV *otl *Bn*h the
_vS. blood. liiditfes-

tlon'tne cl,il
static to an. qot.lt lot. of
streiurth by the

ST -sf3wjsssm weak, is an

-^^^HHBX^snwQ^B-1 \u25a0"*?"'
falllblysuccumbs
to tho action
this peerless cor

\\\\ r̂r rcttive. Loss of
.assa. n*»b *dd aMW-

titer failure toB|tTEß*!i?:s
Sta sjpaadily eounterearted by the great Lnvigor
SBt, which braces up thu physical energies snd
fortifies the constitution against disease, for
ale byall Drttggists and Dealers generally.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
"Ornrllle,Ohi-i,Sept », MM.

GOLDS. "Having been rub<> .m a brass-
filial afTcrtlnn .villi frequent

col its, for a litiniVrof mn, Ihereby cer-
tifythat Avrtn sCn .«v Pw toiaigtvss
me prompt p Kef, vis thn most effective
remedy 1 have eves tried.

jAVrSA. IfA'MTI.TOsT,
Editor of Th* <Yft*ent."

?? Mt flilcad.ahlo, Jane 36, IfMffi.
COUGHS. " 1,lIlVe MwlAYFIt'S ('IIKMY

pprTititAt.this spring for a se-
vere cough and lung trouble with (food
effect, and I am pleasmt to recommend It

to any oue similarly affected.
11AitV IV BACMIKICA*,

Proprietor Globe HoteL"
PRKPARitD DV

Or. J. C.Ayer &Co., Lowell, Mast.
Sold byall Druggists.

Ayer Lumber Co.,
Office sad Yard

322 Alameda St., near Aliso.

PINE LUMBER
Of all kinds a Specialty. Flooring,

Ceiling, Rn.tir Monlrlinia antl
Box Stud, Hair and

Lime.

sse. Kimow, ja.cs>*v._
R LOFTHOUSE&CO.,

Well Diggers,
SSS SAN FESSASBO BTSKET.

Oppo.lt. Newltepot, txifAngola, Cnl.

Well Dlaltuj m»de ? epecl.ltv Order! re
oalvud end promptly .ttanded to. .nglS lm

sertet.
Havtmr iiurohued th. wtloon .nd boarding

hottn wfib-b 1.t.1y belonged tn Mr.0 Hor.ll,»»
notify.11 p*noni .ho n*v« claim, untlnet ournredeceMor to prennt their bill, within k weekIrotntUte. H. BKI.LL'K.

I. BRBHHON.AUfWt nth. 1«M. l«

HALEk HALKA CO.

The Heated Term seems to have generated

A RED HOT BUSINESS!
?FOR ?

J.M.Hale&Co.
DURING TNE PAST WEEK

Have Besn Largely Patronized.

The people seem to forget the temperature in the all ab-
sorbing advantages offered at the

"sa-nsAOLi

Eclipse Sale"
Itis a remarkable fact, and points a moral, that when

ithe buying season is supposed to be over and merchants
all along the line are complaining of tbe dullness of busi-
ness,

J. M. HALE & 00.
ire Doing a fall Season's Trade!

There is no diminution in the volume of our business and
our bank deposits hold as big as ever and our bankers
will verify the statement. But what of this ? Enquires
some one. Well, it goes to show, and visibly, that the
Great Eclipse Sale was an ordination for a purpose, and
that it "worked like a charm" and J. M. HALE & CO. have
under the regimen established contemporaneously with
that "Eclipse Sale," literally thrown goods on the market
(iiid the re.tit proves conclusively that the people were
not slow in their appreciation of the vastness of the ad-
vantages placed within their reach.

We are pleased with this reciprocity of the people and
J. M. Hale & Co. won't forget it. It has become an un-
derstood thing wherever the

Banner of the Hales'
Has been unfolded that the institution is on a co-opera-
tive principle, a blending of interests and we think it
would be perfectly consistent with facta and truth were
a large banner thrown acroas the frontal of our house
with the inscription,

THIS HOUSE BELONGS TO

HALE & THE PEOPLE!
Microscopic bargains are not what the people want.they

do not require the telling power of a magnifying instru-
ment to apprize them ofthe value oftheir purchase. No,
no ! The unparalled success of our even institution on
this coast is owing to our values being so big and so
patent that a common sense public are convince" -*'that
they are drawing their supplies from a liberal source.

"Liberality, begets liberality" and these "take-all" mer-
chants may deride ever so much, yet they know that our
principle holds good and that ifthey cannot or will not,
whether it be a natural or physical inability, to keep pace
with their openhearted confreres, they will ape it anyhow.

The merchant of to-day, with pluck and energy, know-
ing his business and responsive to the pulse of his pa-
trons, and a capital anything near commensurate witli
what he aims at, need not hang his head. It is only the
inert, rusty-jointed, fossilized, creep along thing in busi-
ness, or student ofcrookedness, that need die a mercan-
tile death in this go-ahead age. J. M. Hale & Co. claim
no relationship to such material and will,during this week,
give ample evidence that they are "dilligent in business,
fervent in spirit"

SERVING THE PEOPLE
And at the bar ofthe people we wish to be judged, and
we sincerely trust that when weighed in the balance we
shall not be found wanting, but by our honesty of pur-
pose and unflagging efforts earn the welcome plaudit,
"Well done, good and faithful servants."

IMMENSE BARGAINS!
THIS WEEK

J.M. HALEtfeCos.,

7 AND 9 SPRING STREET. LOS ANGELES.

PHYSICIArfS.

M. ». CHAMBERLIK,M. D.,
Offlo >rooms 4 ami 6 No. St>South Spring; Htr.vt,

KeeldenM, ChUsuto Ay...Uotle lioi(hu>
?Mac. boon, 10 to IX A? «., t ss 4 r.

a. Obstetric and diseMo. ol women . .itecUlty.
mjltl

HENRYB. LATHROP, M.D.,
PHVSIOIAN AND SURGEON.
OFFIOE snd MBIDKNCK. Room. 1. a and 3,

Boater Hl.itk,ax South Spring street.
OFKH X HOI 11 i i to 10 a sad Ito4 andcto 7 r. a. .put

Q. J. ROWLEY, H. D.,
OrriCE snd RESIDENCE BRYSON BLOCK,

!« SOUTH SPRING STREET.
Ornca Horns: S lo 18 t. a., 2to 6 r. a., 7 to

Sr. a.
Calls snswared at all hours. JolO tkn

St Hilton Williams,MD.MCPBO,
(Formerly olDetroit, lltch.)

ttr.ilu.leot Victor!. College, Toronto, Onta-
Ho,(laS,), alenilier olthe Colkwe ol Flij.isuoi.

lass Mat, of OaUrln. For several years
proprietor ot the OnUrto rultnoiiftry Institute
at Toronto,Out., aatl lor IIyears proprietor ol
th»ortroK Throat and Lunx Jnttltut. at De-
troit. aUcnhrao.
OFFICE. 271 North aUi» .trad.Los Ajujstse,Ca].

officehoura, trout 10 a. to 4 r. a.
Sundays, from i to ur. a. (.MMI

K. D. WISH, M. D?
PHILLIPS BLOCK, *)NORTH MAIN STREET,

Or.dusted in the Jefferson Medloal College, Phil-
adelphia, In lotto, attended lectures ia Ha. bu-
the4oma»'s College Uespttal, London. Abo laUuy's HopiUlsnd King's Uolleg., London, In
1881 snd ItarS, Took a oUalo.l eaarae ia Iks
Medical University, Edinburgh, and solicit,such
pftU-oiuurees hi. experience aod uiedioel cdaea
tion luwrlu.

OmesHouas: Bto 10 s. a. slid 2 to n r a*
Junes ly *A. R. RHEA. M. D.,

PHYSICIAN A.HU MURUKOS,

Offlc. and residence, 4f> Noith Spring Straet,
la the hew Ponet- Uuaullcr Block.

Prou.pl Attention giv.a to all professional
business.- Diseases of Cnildren a Specialty
Orriua Uouaaa?a to 10 .. a., 2t06a 7 to S r a.

Calls aasantred st id! hours of theday or night.

SB. T. 0. GALE, TNIHEALTHOFFICER,
Has taken Roooi No.Itla tie Los Aasnjlss Ho-
tel, corner First sad Las AnsaSes streets. He
will remain in his omes Iron, » to 10 » a., tovsooiaretl. thoeo who may wish I.,at the handsofIhocity.

L.Cronies oony niyttl

P. B. FROST, M. D?
PBVSICIAN AND SURUEON.
Speeisl attention given to all tonus of chronic

Orrics Hoeas-9 lo 11 ... «.. 2to 4 and 7 to8
r. a. Dsy>nd night calls answered at office
SS N. Msin St., Rooms 17 and 18, Phillips Block,

nsavlltf

r. St W. CSASat, H. Di
HON CEOP ATHIS T.

Roouis ib and 3g Baker block. Office hoars,
10 a. m. to 12 a., 2to 4, and 7toBr. a. noi lij

Dr. J. S. Griffin,
OPTIC* AT RESIDENCE, 14 S. MAIMSTREET.

OSes nusas .to 11 M., 1 to 8 and 7 to8v. a.
fasiisass? Esst side at Main street, hslowFirst. tnle-lt

Dr. 0. F. OiUirjghani,
Graduate and Member RoyslCollege Surgeons,

and Member Royal College Physt-
etaaa, Kdinbtug.

"1 N. MAINSTREET, NEAR FIRST STREET.
CoßfluKation hours: 0 to 10 a. sl, 2to 4, 7

to S r. a. declß-tl

0. EDO AllSMITH, X. D.
Bertal Dlirurl, Warns aad t'rle-

nj-yTraaalea.

*»?OFFICE: -So. 13 South Main street. ien'2«l

DR. J. P. WIDNBY
Huremoved hi. office from Downer Block to

WHISKY BLOCK, FIHbT STREET,
Sana Hsta amiSpring.

OFFICE HOURS, j'J '* *\u25a0 J-
BesMeoos, sal South HillStrae't. °Telephone, office 60, Hou.e -.0 3. J*a2Bt/

DE. J. M. WHITE,

DENTAL PARLOR,
South Spring street. No. n Bryton Block, LmAiiKelesj,OaL janetl

WALTER LINDLEY,M.D
Omcs and aansncs

atro. aia ar-o«.nr ana.
Kext door toWoilwelter', drug store,

Telephone No. .2. Offlee hoius S to tr. a

M. CHM.A. H. DI SZIGETHV.
OFPICE:-Schumacher Uke*. oppoaito PostsPsos, rooma so snd XL RESIDENCE: ?Pearl

street, comer Ninth.Otice hours -10 Will;8 to 4 r. a.; 7 lo
Sr.a. st isaldanoe. Telephone No. st oAce snd
rsswtonos. ISO Day and night 0.11. answered.

aaStl

Dr. Joseph Kurtz
Na K» Mam street, opposite Baker Block

OT Ejc and ear diseases treated with the ears ol
especi.liet. .apis

J. Harmon. M.D.,
Oounty Physician.

MASCARSX BUILDING,up rialrs. KesUeoee
Cosmopolitan HotatOtßn, hours trom 10 to H s. a ;from 1 to Ir. a

epatt-tl

OSOAR O. BALDY,
VETERINARY SURGEON.

ALL CHRONIC DISEASES A SPECIALTY.
Resilience, HtSouth Spring street.
Kalerencea: Dr. X.D.Wise, Los Angeles. J.

W Adams, Downer City. Surgical openiHous
lierfonnel .irccesslully on ell domestic animals.
Also, buying and sellinghorses. aptU

J. 8. BARE, M. EX,
Graduat* of Bennett Fxlectic Mad. Col., Chl-

ca*jo,A.D. 1876.
wtxr v jfm

Positively cured, io that lh. truss 411 be entlro-
lydispeejed with,and lifeao longer tuiper.i<*l l>y
llitfropluri) aWooatirijr strangulated. Myuictl tvd
ofcure La the only/ weans that it absolutoly aafe,

Cleat, Woodless and effectual; uo truss, knife,
iura nor aunt leal operation. Athorough *jhl

psrnianuiit cure truanirteiht. Seldom over five
tltjsretjmred. Why «ufler the mental aud
physical torture when there ia an absolute cure
Inatoro for yon? The wlae and prudent willnot
lat thia opportunlt) pans. Calloit or adtiroaa J.a. Bare, M. P., Physician and Surfcon. LarroodeBlock, opposite P. O

,
Rooms 8 and 0; entrance

on Firtetnot, widen*.-*..IMOlive street, cor-
ner Third. Consultation Free arn^Blf

J. S. BARB M D ,
pnvmriAKaiw» hi h«.ko\

Has chitiujad hie iifl.ee from 302 N. Main atrev t
to Larronde Block, opposite P. 0., Room* 8 and
9, entrance on First street. Funnar patrons andfriend* are <ioftlial]y inviteI to call and sea him
Idhis now (t.inuKHiiouei rooma.
Inconnection with hl« practice he makes a ape*

oiefcy of \he radii--Icure ofKupture,
Hetllehce. 116Oltre Street, comer of Third.

OFFICE IU Tits Vtolt A.a., -J.30 to 6:JO r. M.
ShimUvs 3 to ftr. v..Consultation Fret. 1 n.sugv

A NEW

Jet Black Ink,
The Best in the Market,

Writes Black and flows Frrely
fta eSsTn)

P. LAZARUS,
11U The leaaSlssß sttat laaer

Los Angeles Cash Store,
I'crnerct Vlrgtnsnd First streets,

a TANZOLA,' rrsprietsr.

To J.. and hereafter willha dlsassTed (or sale
a fullassortment ot good, inthe grocery line.
Theyhs.« been selected with laasaaaa* snd s
.lew tomeeting the Jessssds ot Ul. market
To be risd cheap toreach. Ota ths Ixm Asgelee
Cask Store a call, eugg let

Casli Fimiitiire Store.
BEESON AEOKSTROM

mm w jskxx*

tt 111 11 I I lIHH
N> Aaerie a arret.

lira. C. & Frank Stevens,

\u25a0eat act arTee-ta. tt*. Lean ioiprea
slon tor teeth hi tan naoralne;, eaa havt thereearn ate. Tseth without aplat.. Fins airings
a apectaltjr AltOlwrsttons guaranteed. Kooms
IIaad I»Vhssiacbor Brock, apposite V 0. sarsM

NKW TO-DAY. AKW TO DAY.

TO-MORROW
AXI>

Throughout the Entire Week
You will see the

People's Store
CRAMMED, JAMMED !

li a Happy Bargain-Betting Throng.
Educated and raised inthe rchool of buncomb, bombast and high prleea, they

00ma to tb. Peoplee Store to cc. the ooutraat. Andwide do they open their eye.
after eacaping front the dutches of the credntongar who haa for yeara fastened his
claws upon them with such an immovable grip that every penny of the hard-
earned wages of Iho toiling-artiaan or mechauic was as If electrified?drawn with-
in their grasping palms.

We sell Satines at ioc a yard, they at 37^.
We sell white goods at 5c a yard, they at 1 2-\c.
We sell Lawns at 5c a yard, they at 1 Jjc.
We sell Domestics at 6jc a yard, they at ioc.
We sell Ginghams at a yard, they at I2|c.
We sell Corsets at 49c, they at 75c.
We sell Stockingsat i2Jc, they at 25c.
We sell Embroidery at 5c a yard, they at ioc.

We sell Buttons at 15c a card, they at 25c.
We sell Shoes at $1.25 a pair, they at (2.
We sell boys' suits at $2.95, they at $5.
We sell Hats at sOc, they at 75c.
We sell Man's Underwear at dOc, they 75c.
We sell Ladies Hats at 75c, they at $1.25.
Wa do this and make a reasonable profit besides. It lake, an average protit

ot 25 per oent. to oondoet a auccessful business of moderate sales; 10 per cent, for
sailing good*; 3 per cent, for store oxpenses and 10per cent, for personal and pri-
vate use. Now, the shot-man, the clothier, tbe milliner, the hatter, the fancy
goods man, the furniture or tbe drygoodaman must add a profit of '25 per oent. to
the cost inorder to exist, but tbo People's Store, wbicb oarriea all these lines un-
der one roof, need notadd a profit of more than 3 68-100 percent, to eaoh article,
aa the combined profit from the seven departments pays this 23 per cent, as a
whole; and we sell onr goods, if they cost us tbe earn, as onr neighbor, 21 per
cent, cheaper.
Bnt the People's Store Buys Its Good* Cheaper Thss Any

Hosse is Town.
L?lt sells more and therefere buys larger.
2. ?Buying larger itgets the quantity on Inside prioes. Every child knsws that

buying a quantity the price is lea. than ftt small lots.
3. ?We come withcoin in hand?that'a all we get inexchange for goods and we

dictate in price instead of being dicta tea to.
For the reasons above act forth we claim to he the cheapest house In tovhi. If

we hare not succeeded in making itas dear aa we have tried to, visit ua thia week
and we will show you the reflection in the mirror of low prices.

People's Store,
I 41-43-45 SPRING STREET.

J.W.REESE, M.D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

SPECIALIST FOR [lISKASKHOf THE
Nose, Throat and Seek, Skin Diseases, Diseases of the Urinary Organ.

Female Diseases, and all Surgical Operations,
As for Fistula, Piles, Stricture, Cancer, Polypus and all other Tumors.

OFFICE: Room. ISend 14 Bchum.cher Block, Spring street, opposite Postofflce.
" HOUBS: 10-121. m., 1-4 snd 7-8 r. a.; Sunday, S-5 r. v.

jyis Los Angeles, California

Pacific Wagon Comp'y,
? No. 80S NORTH MAIN STREET,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Every Description ot

Carnages, Buggies, Phaetons, Wagons, Etc.
Manufactured from Material Seasoned to Suit this Climate.

Call and Examine My Goods.

J. R. McMANIS, Manager.
o«omti

R. W.

BOOKBINDER N^SB^
Paper Box Manufacturer,

20 and 22 NORTH SPRING STREET.
All Work Done at San Francisco Prices.

WOOD, HAY AND CHARCOAL.
HOLMES St SCOTT IST S. Spring Street. .10

MECHANICS' MILL.
THO*! HTtIVKI.L

afanufaoturer of

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS
AndsU kind, st

MOLDING,SCROIL WORK « T.RNINC,
a ALA11ErrABTREKT msr»Ot|

W. R SPBNOB,
PIACTIVIL PI.I'HHKR
Use ol Riverside, Is new located at Nn. ai South
Hprlrar .treat. Isrear or P, S Hrewn't hardware
store, Prepared to do all kinds ot flistclass
plumbing. mzllf

Harnesses aud Saddles

REDUCED PRICES.

1 tek* plcasur* to iiafonu tha oohlir that iv
roaiiection with my Tauncrr I hay« opanad a
\u25a0bop tor ihv ipacUl purpose of nMiiufartitrinir
HARNESSKS AM)SADI'UCS at rodutvd pri*en.
Uai.ufarturiitftmy own Irathcr. having but ?mull
ta|>*na#« Ptnil tinpto. in*only flntt cta«i bands, I
ran make HAKNEBSKM ANDSADDLES, mtmrnnj
solid ai>d (f(lnlt'U« matte at t-v bar-
ffaina. Htforthaying ersrwtierv, r.v« tm a call
?nd convince younstf ot th* thtwpnan and 4uaJ-
ityof my goods. Itwill pay you.

d. Forx.
Frttiich Tannery, M.icjr Hreet, nvir cort-rad

urid***.Loa Ar*fslaa, auc9U

Aliso Street Market,
A. A. I LRK H, Prop r.

MiAlisoStreet, opposite the Cracker Fartorv

Dealer laall Visas ol
Freeh and Salted Masts and Sausages. Ooods
delivered to allparts ot theens tree, ssrtst

NKW ADVKRTISKMENTB.

A. T

BRIGHT'S
Just Received!
20,000 yards Calico 4 cents
7,000 yards Ginhams 5 cents
8,000 yards Lawns 6 cents
3,000 yards White Pique 6 cents
6,000 yards Dress Goods from 5 to 60 cents
5,000 yards of Brown and Bleached Muslin 6 cents and

upward
6,000 yards ofSummer Dress Goods Just Received.
6,000 pairs of Gloves from ... .6c. to $1 a pair
6,760 pairs of Hose for Ladies at 7 to 35 cents
8,650 pairs Children's Ilose sto 15 cents
1325 Corsets from 2oc to $1

10,000 pairs ofLadies' Shoes from 75c. to $3
7,500 pairs Children's Shoes from 25c. to $1.25

20,000 yards Ribbons from 2 to 75 cents' a yard
20,000 yards of Lace from 1 to 50c. a yard
20.000 yards of Jaconet Edgings from... .2 to 40c. a yard
10,000 Ladies' Hats, trimmed and untrimmed, from 25c.

to $5.
i-),ooo Children's Hats from ioc. to $1.
6,000 Plumes and Tips from ioc. tosi
6,000 Bunches ArtificialFlowers from ioc to $1 a bunch

Also a large stock of

Boys' &Men's

CLOTHING!
MEN'S HATS AND SHOEBI

Underwear for Gents and Ladies and everything kept in
a general variety store and prices are always cheaper than
elsewhere. Call at

239 Main Street.

J. C. BRIGHT.
Mr

WM. B. ALLEN. J. B. THOMSON

ALLEN & THOMSON,
Imporlers ul Wholesale ua Ratall Dealers la

Furnite, I JH Upholstered

CARPETS, LbiJl I GOODS,
H Shades. Ur. Cor

MATTINQB, B tning, Cornices, .to

SEW H Latest Styles.

Ulande Block, 32 3. Spring St., Opp. Brysen's Hall,Loa Angelea, nslStf

h» DR - v- SMITH.
jA 31 NORTH MAINST.

g-H fillings from the amallest to aa<
jLPjVaJL«V tire or.>wiii, made guana
flujLel\Wm BaaaWkVaaat tM,dto aland the time and uee.
tL&I LaßaENsssal ArtificialTeelh inserted on rubber,

gutta pcrcha, silver and gold.
lj_H

J
for health and durability ia pref-

\u25a0aSaMßaSe' erable.
PAINLESS EXTRACTION.

I>R. SMITH has recently invented and constructed an improTad apparatna
that will, ia 0B« second, make the most aching teeth aad the moat painfulgams aa insensible as astone. This makes teeth estreating in all caiea? chil dreu
ami adults?absolutely painless and harmless. j)2std

AT THE FRONT ..-si
ANOTHER INSTALLMENT OP

Clothing, Hats, Etc..
For the summer tnvle. btrbak. BsacUaat eul 11*hi weltrat

DRESS AND BUSINESS SUITS
' roft

GENTS, BOYS ANDCHILDRE N

Abernethy <fc Co.,
73 North Sprintr Street, l.s Angeles. California. sul

Calico Mining District Drug Store,
GOODENOVGH at MENDENIIILL, Proprietor*.

Constantly keep en head

FRESH DRUGS, MEDICINES, TOILET ARTICLES, STATIONERY, ETC.
Carrvaposdsnce Irom any part ol tin country Is regard to(Alice ObArictwillreceive stltatrn.(sad*

Kensington Decorative Art Rooms
....... \u25a0. j-,'

fancy Goods, Millinery. Ladles' aad Chlldrea's 1ndrrwear.
COMPLETE WARDROBE FOR INFANTS.

HOSIERY, CORSETS, HOOPSKIRTS, ETC, ETO.
sWlnstruction given in cttanule. Oriental Ribbon, Arrsaeaaa and 1.r.,?,... rwisiiSitaejl

myl»tf 34 SjariaaS sHfaej.

LOS ANCELES STORAGE, COMMISSION AND LUMIER COMPANY,
Old SanU Monica Railroad Depot,

BAN PEDRO STREET, LOS ANQEf.ES, CALA.,
Wholessle and Resell Peelers la

Oment. LIate. Plaster, Plaitrrlrc Hair, Fire Brick, Lata ber.
Doom. Window*. Hllads, etc

HeraaS 4)aalil j I nm»er a Nsveclalty. Just re. eve.l as assort
ment ol dressed Spruce, (.iiiand 1| thick, sutlsbl. .jr header waaoo read.,
wegost weak, etc. Atso, 30,000 grape stakes, cheap. Jls.ll


